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TAKING A FLIER IN FARMING.

A young man in the government service at Washing-
ton, D. C. as a stenographer recently leased 11:$ acres of
mud flats, where, he was told by the government experts,
he could realize $75,000 profits in five years in farming.
Quite a tidy sum and enough to entice almost any
rapher from his typewriter. Once in his life nearly every
man deludes himself into believing that he can become a
successful farmer, just as he has weathered respectively
an ambition to become a president, to sing in the choir or
to make his fortune at poker. Owing to the fertility of
the soil, the favorable climate and the industry of their
wives, many indifferent sort of farmers in Willamette
valley are making a living in spite of themselves. Good
farmers are successful here as well as almost everywhere
else. The really successful farmers of this country, how-

ever, have not only had years of experience, but are
shrewd business men, capable managers, and clear think-
ers with a special insight into the future.

A novice has no more license to run a farm than a
jewelry store. Keen competition is felt on the farm as in
other lines of busines and to make a success of it special
aptitude and training are required. Common sense helps
kit technical knowledge and caloused palms are also nec-

essary. The young man who expects to take a "flier" in
farming as in the stock market and clean up $75,000 will
doubtless emerge from his experiences with a more whole-
some respect for the "rubes" and he will have gained the
knowledge that farming is a serious business, even a pro-

fession, with the result that he will probably be glad to get
his $900 job back again.

NEUTRALITY AND THE SHIPPING KILL.

We do not pretend to know much about international
law but it seems to us that the course to be pursued by a
strictly neutral nation in this crisis is plain. It is simply

' go ahead buying and selling and doing business much as
before the war broke out. We ought to soil to all warring
nations alike, but take no contracts to deliver the goods
.safely at their destination if within the war zone. With
neutral nations we all should insist upon no interfer-
ence with our commerce from any belligerent if the goods
are carried in neutral bottoms or ships flying the Ameri-
can flag. This would apply to the usual course of trade
between the United States and the nations of Europe not
engaged in the war, like the Scandinavian countries, Italy,
Spain and several others.

The objection of England to this country buying the
German steamers, as provided for in the administration's
ihip purchase bill, is as unjust as Germany's contention
that we should not sell any goods to the allies that will in
any way assist them in the prosecution of the war. Both
of these belligerents are simply taking a selfish view of
the question with the hope of gaining a partisan advan-
tage. We should insist on our right to buy goods or ships
which we want from any belligerent nation just the same
now as at any other time. It is not our fight.

The opponents ot the ship purchase bill, however, are
not concerned because the buying oE these ships might be
considered an unfriendly act by the allies. That is a
plaint set up only to cloak the real issue, which is the de-fiir- e

of the shipping trust to continue levying tribute on
American commerce. It is anxious to keep the govern-
ment out of the shipping business in order to perpetuate
its monopoly.

' The senators who are opposing the shipping bill are no
doubt influenced by the strong lobby always maintained
at the national capital by the capitalists who own the com-
paratively few ships which fly our flag on the ocean.

The Germans have announced that they might crown
(n Austrian nobleman as king of th? part ot' Poland they
now control. Should they be compelled later to retire "for
strategic reasons" a small add "Experienced King would
accept position on reasonable terms" inserted in the
Mexican newspapers might seeui' him st'idy employ-
ment for a week or two.

"Honey's manager is now his wile, ' reads a headline.
The next one will probably run, "Honey's wife is now his
manager."
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LUMBER INDUSTRY AND THE TARIFF.

Concluding a long and lame explanation of why the1
Canadians are buying lumber of Oregon mills since the
Underwood law removed the duty from that commodity,
the Oregoniansays:

"If the Salem paper will make Inquiry of any lumberman it will discover a
fixed opinion with him that the lumber business is just now a siul thing tu be'
flippant about."

Admitted that this is true. But the lumber business
was in an unsatisfactory condition before the Underwood
bill was enacted. All over the world construction opera- -
lions were at a standstill due to a financial and business
depression, the cause of which could not be laid at the door
of the Wilson administration because it was not confined
to this country. The war in Europe has operated to ac-
centuate this condition by its disturbance of financial op-
erations and practically tying up the commerce of the

But the point is that the Oregonian contended that1
Canadian mills would take even the domestic markets
away from our lumbermen, and here we are now supply-- 1

ing such demand as there is in the provinces across the'
line. Mill men report, too, a brisk demand in the middle
west of the United States where the high price of cereals
has made money, plentiful, and building operations havej
been resumed. The bugaboo of Canadian competition has
uueaujf uuen wssipaieci uecause it was only a political
dodge to influence the elections. As a matter of fact the
Canadian northwest mills are further from the most im-
portant market centers for lumber and it costs as much to
produce lumber over the line as it does in Oregon or
V ashington because wages are just as high in the mills
and camps there and all other operating expenses fully as
heavy.

The Oregonian has simply shown itself a false prophet
in respect to the effect of free trade on the lumber in-
dustry, the same as it did when it asserted that free wool
would impoverish the woolgrowers. The reverse has
proved true by actual application of the new trade policy.

The Australian troops have adopted the following
marching song.

Fellers of Australia, blokes uml roves and routs,
Shift your bloody curcasscs, move yer bloody biiul.i;
Oird your bloody loins up, get yer bloody gun,
Set the bloody enemy, ami watch the raskals run,
Oiit a bloody move on, have some bloody sense,
l.eani Ihr bloody art of self debloudy i'ense.

This may be an appropriate war song buy why should
the Britons in' the same breath criticize our use of the
English language?

Keepers of Zoological gardens have discovered that1
monkeys live healthier in the open air than when confined!
to an artificially heated atmosphere. If someone would:
discover that the same cure held good for human beings!
and would charge a little something for the "secret" in
order that it might be taken seriously, quack doctors and!
cure-a- ll medicine vendors would be;in to wonder what'
phase of the tariff had wronght havoc with their business.!

The Raker farmer who seized a rabid coyote by the
tail and swung the animal around his head' was undoubt-
edly a brave man but it will be noticed that he took the!
only sure means of keeping in the rear.

A couple of romantic tourists were married on a dizzy1
elili at San Diego. They will probably come down to the!
. .iv. wi iim wtijuuuy cise soon enougn.

It seems that Independence hasn't learned to take it
straight yet. They are trying to get a beet sugar factory
over there.

Seeing (he World

He jogged around from town to town,
"to nee iho world," wan Inn excuse;,
he'd net n tol and hold it down a lit
lie while, then turn it loose. "Oh.1

IWklril.

slny, " employer
iiko to say; "your1
moving in a foolish
tries; you'll noun lio
earning hinder pay,
for we'll proinoie:
you pretty itiiek."j
"This town Is
punk," he would re

"anil every
Jply, In surntiinod

I'd sen the
world before I die
1 do not wih to
t t i k n n t u here.'1!
Then lie was voiitiu

and ipiick and strong, and jobs" were
thick, tin he jogged hy, till people'
pmcd lhi word along that on him no
one eotdd rely, Then, when he lauded,
in n town, and wished to earn a humble
eud, tin- Morn employers lurn.'il hi ill

,lou-'-"- o w n ii t voii not. your!
record k hud." lie 'a homeless in these
wintry days, he linn no bed. no plm-- to
sup! he "saw Iho world" In every
phase; the world saw him and passed
him up. It's good to "see the world,''
no .doubt, hut one should uiiiko his
bundle first, or ago will find him down
and out, panhandling for the

t s.

WANTS TO COMB TO OKEOON,

"I am going to make an effort to
sell my propeily hero and if 1 am

Hill eomc out and Invest all the
mon-- v I am worth in the state of (lie
gon."

This Is nn exl m- from it Idler writ-
ten to the Commercial club bv Alfred
Smith, of Kmtnl llnpidi. Wis., which
shows that Mr. Smith Inn tiie proper
t)ng.m fever,

A Lexical Dyspepsia

Treatment

IMPORTANCE OP ELIMINATING
ACIDITY AND FOOD TLR.

MENTATION,

hiring i lio past two or three years
reports have freipiently appeared In the
I'ress concerning the Venial liable value
of liisuraled ningninia as an antacid;
and Its ability to promote normal,
healthy digestion by preventing food
fermentation ami neutralizing danger-
ous stomach acid has often heen demon-
strated. I'ntil recently druggists enuld
supply liisuraled magnesia In powder
foriii only, from one to two tonspoon-fnl- s

of whieli, taken in a little water
nfmr meals, almost instantly stops all
fermentation and neutralizes add, hut
sufferers I'rniu stomach trouMo will

to learn that, nfter a long series
of experiments, leading firm of
innnul'aetnrlng druggists has now

in producing 3 grniu tablet
tile II eoniinnes nil the valuable an-

tacid properties of the ordinary liisur-
aled imiKiicsIa In n very convenient
form. This new tnhlet of disunited
magnesia ran now lie obtained of drug-
gists everywhere and many physicians
are nirea.iv prosmhing lliem instead of
the powder form.

--

"ASMnoln s
Ewary Ofon".

O.t am twhy lrM
twiir ar r.

U
Don't have to pay our rent. It's
so small that we can pay It our-

selves thereby giving you the

benefit of lower prices on the

Drugs and Toilet Articles we sell.

Our store is small our rent is

small our profits are Bmall

honce your money will buy more

here than elsewhere.

Frank S. Ward
Phone 2247. 5J8 State
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Do Representatives and Public Of-

ficials Regard the Will of the
People ?

To the Kdilor; If a majority of tho
people, in a legal election say that
tlmy waul a certain thing, is that not
the will of the people i fan any leg-
islative body have a reasonable e

for aniiiiliug or abbreviating a
law which the people have voted on
and approved i lias tho Oregon legis-
lature the jiower to repeal or limit a
law enacted by the people If so such
power should bo tnken from it. Anv
inuu who disregards the will of the
people is not representative of such
peoplo, and is not to bo trusted with
peoples business.

Thero was an eight hour law en-

acted by the people in 1!II2 majority
HI(liM). That law has been made a
joke by the very peoplo whoso duty it
was and is to put it in operation; tho
very people who should lead in loyalty
to our laws.

Can any one consistently say that
tho people did not mean it to apply to
Slute instiliitionsf Note the follow-
ing:

A law: "To protect subcontractors,
material men nnd laborer performing
labor for the Kioto or any municipality
or subdivision, requiring; a sufficient
bond to protect the Ktnte from liens;
defining tho duties of tSlate officials;
in awarding and carrying out con-
tracts; declining eight hour to be a
day 'h labor in all eases where tho
Slato or any County, school districts,
municipality or is

'

This is the preamble of (he law that
appeared on the ballot. I'miM it pos-
sibly be misunderstood when it plainly!
says: eight hours shall constitute o
day's labor in all cases where the Slalo!
is concerned

Are men who are willing and anxious
to modify this law, against tluTwill C.

the people, the proper ones to represent,
us ns lawmakers? Are men who studi-
ously ila li to outwit the law, in. order
that they may tell the taxpayers how1
much money they have saved them,!
the proper ones for us to place In posi-- ,

tions of trust Your part of the tax'
might be fixe cents; I doubt if it
would be as much. Would von rather!
have the employe of the State institn-- i

tions on duly from fourteen to twenty-fou- r

hours per day than pay this
small amoiintf, If other. State oper- -'

ale their institution on an eight hour
system with an added cost of seven or
eight, per cent, why enn't Oregon do
ns well Was our Hlato con.

ivilh Integrity nuy other I
to tho the suiiiiosed of

cosi or putting on eight hour
loin at Iho a.vlum; or were his
ures mailc to nub lie sen

the the way for on
an easy decision by Iho court Was
he consistent, with inteligenco when he
snid a full extra crew would have

employed on Sunday f
Could not mini ipialified to fill!

the position of Nlute trensuror figure
that one relief attendant could ac-

commodate n group of six, telling one;
nliiidant off each day, and taking
on the seveulh I

Was our labor commissioner honest'
in his little splurge for tho law? If
ho lionesllv to serve the people!
and enforce the law, why did ho quit!
Just at the time he had a good op-- ,

poiiunilv to with effect.
ouiii it ne possinie that lie hail an

unii expression.
their

popular and
by any

battle Social-
ism Single

When
labor

one number,
represent either tht

official, his'
Interest longer

with those of
that would be

vou would
high time

take Initia-
tive thereby

the
There,
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alsteiit when he over- - "mn plan. am a
estimated public, mllni "l"'B "f8 thousands others.

tno

create

to,
be

n

wanted

choice

,y,. I can quit job, go and crculato of
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against law, and pnvo foliar and keep

his;

proi-ec-
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hnnpllnl patients,
the the raw
puln Mn have lieen
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and no further! 1 wonder he! That nuld tho D. D. D.

really expects any work-- for ociema.
Ing to vote for him In the future! HTOSB of ono

How long ipi vou suppose the people our C'alholio Institutions
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.A V, ration), writes a piillcnt,dishonesty Is it high time the "Tho had uten her evol.rows
laboring people farmers who away. Her noso nml lips had beronio
do part or all of their own work! Hlnco tho visa p. 1). u.

l"r eyebrows oro itrnwlnK, her nosoKhonld ote for their own in-- i Bnd fee hnvo asDUiucd their natural
leresi cense xo oe led or nave

opiuimis tunned for them by
some politician? not be
influenced or frightened

cry, sie-- as Hossism",
or Tn

any one, even a representa-
tive of any oriranUiition. IhoiiLdi

of their is aia'ointed or
elected to them In
legislature or as a public
personal are no identi-
cal the worker, It Is
Just as natural he

by his personal Interests as
and I he ours. Therefore,

I nm surn it is for the labor-
ers to full advantage of the

and referendum and repre-
sent themselves.
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friend. is no more chance for,
1 huh in tnat manlier or circulation
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havo been promiHed to Minnlv tho millt
and cream, Indepeadencs Monitor.

7htl t"1?' P' D' ' ""Perlor to
over found. Soft andoothlnif. yet a puwuiful aKont."

To do tho work, D. D. I. T'rescrln-im- n
must bo applied aooorainf to

dlitotloni given In tho pumphlot
niouiid ovory bottle. Follow those d-
irectionsand eoe!
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cooled.
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PREPARE FOR SPRING
TlllJ1'l TIME IS NEAR

We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins, ripinein
all sizes and all lengths, numbers' Supplies-- all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk r
Thone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


